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“God take me !" she cri« tl, passion-man was sitting bolt upright
on the aide of the bed, his eyes direct- ately, raising her arms on high, broken 
ed to the little window and the western of heart and spirit alike, 
light flowing in. There was a moment’s pause, and

“There—there she is. Her wings then the belt fell to the floor, the el it- 
i, o) the light o’ the mornin', like a tering pitots rolling out before tlnir 

“Let him be,” «he said, "let him nilvcr dove-like the dove o' Pentecost, feet. !
be.” She passed by her husband and , There I there I" He 
went up to a truckle-bed in the middle tottering to the window, 
of the room. A pair of feverish blu“ and wife
eyes confronted her, nn old griisled the window-sill, eagerly paring beyond 
face was raised to hers. She sat ; over the hills. ‘There 1’ she says, 
down on the side of the bed, and | ‘Fuller me,’ like Christ said to that 
reached and took the bony hand that rich young man. An’—an’—oh ! she’s money
clutched the covcilid. |went away, down bchint them gold come up wi’ the cake a-purpose to get j

“Friend,” she said, softly, “won’t j hills, a silver dove wi’ wings o’ gold.’’ the money ef he had any ; I called you
you tell me your name? Your name? He swung himself around and faced up to keep me from takin’ it. Take
name Wiudom. “I liaint no pauper ; I’m it away ! take it away l it'll sting my
n3Thc blue eyca closed, and a smile rich, with a thousand gold dollars ; soul to death !”
passed over the sallow face as the lips worked for it all my life. An' [ won't | He had caught her to him, when she 
move(j. be undressed—I wont. I’ve guarded | saw a paper lying on the floor. She]

“Them lights I Them lights 1 Is it all my life; I’ve starved to
been homeless to save it; an’ I won’t 
be undressed.’*

Windom’s lips were pressed tightly 
together. A thousand dollars ! could 

Haint it be true ?
“Ef lie’s got any money lie's a hid

in’ it ’bout him,” he whispered huski
ly ; “that’s the reason 
his clo'cs offen him.”

“Speak o’ money now !” his wile 
returned ; “this is death.”

The old man was looking from the 
window again, holding so tightly to 
the kjll that they eou

in__at least his neighborhood. I tried j The old
to take off his eoat, thinkin’ he’d feel 
easier ; but h( fit me—look how he 
scratched me.”

There was s long welt on the back 
of his hand.
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I sat at jhy casement window,
And gazed on the flaring town ;

rushed here and men rushed there, 
Aadtue stars looked coldly down.

I estai my casetriettt window,
And gazed at the starlit skv ;

Silent their flight though the 
night,

And.a train dashed screaming by.

U Bu
Men

I The undermentioned firms will 
1 you right, and we can safely recommend 
I them as our most enterprising business

was on his feet “Take it from mo, Mariar,” gasped l 
Husband | Windom, “take it from me ; the tempt- ! 

to him. He had hold of | ation is too great. Take it away !
take it away t I’ve s’pvctcd 
scncc he came, an’ wouldn’t lv v his 
clo’cs offvn him, that he must hev 

'bout him. I’m dvsp’rnto—I

P|noiseless

Oh, din of a world too near me ;
Ob, peace of a life too far !

As in vision I seem to hear ye,
Thou city and thou lone star.

From the city a roar ascending 
It stunned as it hurried by,

Wild grief and loud laughter blending, 
The widow’s, the worldling’s

ed

cry.

With the passionate sob of sorrow,
And the passionate shriek for gold ; 

With the first low wail of the infant’s
it, stooped and picked it up.

“Here !” she said ; “this mu4 ’a !
drapped from the belt ; m.'bbe it'll til' This powd-r never varies. A marvel o. 
»l,o be if. Head it! read it light ■ec^nm.’.'i.-.ûr’tl.nn 'iltoZunary
away ; find out who his people L, an’ j ami cannot he sold in competition
take the money to ’em to-night—this < with the multitude ol l >w 1V *1 *

. ! weight alum or ,»h. diatepowders. Sold
hour—this minute I \ only in emu. It xl Baking Puwde 1

He trembled as much ns she did (Jo., 106 Wall St. V. (13-11-85) 
when he took the paper over to the I 

window.
The shadows were falling fast ; the , ■11<

west held hut a narrow ribbon of color ; 
the face on the. pil'ow of the truckle-1 
bed appeared almost young in the j 
small light.

“I can’t read not a w rd,” Windom 
said ; “Vui a-tre.mbliu’ too much.” j 

“l ken, then,” his wife cried, and 
took the pap r in her own hand. “The j 
money mu t go to his folks to-night ; 
it dure not be in this house—it ihtrc 
not. Take it to Lawyer Sin me ef you 
can’t find his folks; but it dare not b ■

Porehou e, but not

Absolutely Pure.breath,
And the last faint cry of the old. it mornin’ !”

“Why no, friend,” she answered, 
“that's the sunset. The sun, you 
know.”

“Sunset. Sun, you know, 
that there heaven where the sun is ?”

“Oh ! yes, friend. An’ shinin’ angels 
is there, an’ the Lord, too. An’ your 
wife-—your wife,” bending to hear his 
reply—your wife.”

There was no reply.
“An’ your children,” she went on.
There was not a word from him.
“Your chile—your lee tie gal, your

over a 
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d not loosen his
grasp.

“I’m a-fullerin’ her to heaven,” he 
She’s

leetle boy.”
But, as before, uthere was no nwak- 

ened interest.
Windom stood at the foot of the 

bid, his eyes glittering and fixed on 
the man they had taken in.

“Try him wi’ some one lie loves, 
Mariar,” he said.

His wife understood him.
“Friend,” she said, stri king the 

hand she held, “up there in heaven is 
some one yon urn?.”

“Love !” the blue eyes opened wide. 
“Try him furder, Mariar.”
“Friend, what’s his name—that one 

you love ? ”
“Her name ?”
“It’s u die,” Windom said in a tired

“Yes, friend,” his wife went oc, 
“her name ? your name ?’’

“Name.” The eyelids dropped. 
“Mariar,” began Windom, when she 
interrupted him.

“Friend,” she said, “the one you 
love is awaitin’ fer you.”

“Where?”

Then I turned from my casement win
dow,

And I played for the peace Divine ; 
For the city ib rife with jars and strife, 

But the way of the stars he mine !

cried, piteously—“to heaven, 
lonesome there wi’out me, ’cause l 
love her. Don’t you pull mo hack ! 
Don’t ! don't !Eor the good here on earth too short is 

done,
We dream and it will not stay ;

But somehow the dream is more than a 
dream,

Yet, oh, it is far'away._________

“Water 1 ’ Mrs Windom said.
Her husband fetched the pitcher 

from the corner. She dipped in her 
hand and laved the old man’s iurc-
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thieves ! Poreliouse, hut not thieves !”
She tore open the paper, gin need at. ____________

“Friend,’’ shesaid, soothingly, “come it, and loaned up against Urn «all. intamw.
to bed ; t.bere‘6 a dvar, come to bed.” “Read I” abu aoiniiiamlvd ; “read I ’ mio.w Va."»™,

“Bi d I’’ lie- repeated ; “my b.-d’a and held the paper «trail,ly before pjjalUr ,„F"n!ï^4^n<ïï«hâ:
where blie’a buried ; abe-alic call» me. him. j
An1 I liaiu’t no pauper ; I’m rich—I It was a will made years ago, prop joaa c. W»»t Atio., Toronto, ont.
won’t be ondrcsacd. Oh!” erty signed and witnessed. It bo- ( SV^TRIVt

Tlie cry he uttered as slic hold her queathed the su.n d one tlmusaml A0uiJJ01ii4J..N ui-Jb-i.
face to his, her eyes"to his, rang in dollars, all that the testator possessed. | A BOCN IN LH-2 1NSURAKC2!
Maria Windom’s ears even when she to the girl he lov. d and who lia i jilt'd
had torn his hands from the window- him, Marin Windom, the wife ol H n 
sill and dragged him back to the bed. jamin Windom. It was signed, "Chailes j 
He lay there shuddering. IL-ldon.’’

“He’s a-goin’, Ben,”,sheesnid, kneel- In the dimness the woman pointed j 
to the bed : “Look- how young he I
looks.! I kjMiw him now—it was his peuple who mud it most, u 
,, , . , ■ runrh. liisurancidroni $ti,ooo to 000
blue eyes that made me L.k lrtn m. 1 ami|.<lj|l}, ÿ .0,ouo p id in 1HK5
An’ he knowed in •—when he gev that j,, willows nnd nrphnnuuf memhers. Gust 
big cry he knowed me, a.,’it kill d 
him. Our hume is saved by the mnn 

treated bad, an’ that cursed 
Robert C. V. Meyers.
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gives me the creeps to bear him. 
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know him nenr him 
Ben, I'll be wi’ you—I know it. Then 
be comforted ; we uns is aller» togctlv 
er. And. O Ben, kn- el, man/ kneel ; 
a soul is piv-sing to its Mak- r.” fl hen, 
in a fer va nt voice, she was saying, 
“0 Lord ! bear this tired soul beyant 
the pain o' life, bvyanl the penalty o 
Bin, beyant the knowledge o’ want! ’

So strong was his voice, with such 
his hand withdrawn fromis.” energy was 

hers that she arose to her feet.
“Mubbc ef I’d go >p an’— Here, 

Dll take a cup up ; vittnls rouse» men. 
Mebbe he’ll eat for me ; then I'll git 
outen him who he is, an’ where he 
live» at. Hey ?”

“Yes, do ; it'll do you good to see 
a feller-critter loncsomer’n you.” She 
put one of the cake* in hie hand, and 
he went up the stairs to the loft. 
When he was quite out of sight, the 
çheerirçcse faded from her face. 1 God 
help me !” He raid, ‘ty wasn’t Bjn 
>et wronged hirt ; 'tiras me, all alone. 
I’d promised ti be his wife !” She 
feebly wrung her hand». “Oh, why 
does, Ben bring even that up now when 
there’a ao much to worrit me, ? for 
will they let md’o’Bep together in 
the porehouiie ?» Young V old I’m a 
burden an’ a pftin loJtfieiii that loves 
me l’’

She was aLaid to ,Aake any outcry ; 
she sunk down before the fire and held 
her head in her hands. She could 
hear lier husband up in the loft, call
ing to the unknown man they had 
taken in two weeks ago ; she could 
distinguish a feeble laugh, u cracked 
voice pattering away in little driblets 

now and then

William Rennie Km\, President; W P 
Page R-tq, Secretary; Rev Win Crons, Gen
eral Agent for Maritime Province»; Thus. 
T-gzo Rsq, Agent for King's. Annapolis & 
Digby Go's. Local ag'-uts want «il. apply 

THOMAS T11550, ESQ., 
Horton Landing P. 0 , N. S.

to fill ill Mer» la hW line of busmen».
wo mis 
ns !”“Where ?”

“Here,” said Windom, coming clos
er. “She wants to know yer name— 
your folks.”

The blue eyes fixed tliemse’ves upon 
the husband now.

“The only name in heaven and earth 
by which men can be saved,” the un
known muttered. 
she’s there ; I see her last night, 
see her a-mimy nights, 
round I see her } I toiler her every, 
where, an’ she calls my name.”

“Your name—that ii ?”

at 2 30 a 
ut 7 00 p m. thisOwing to the hurry in getting up

St. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Eplreo^,,. DW.no ^.^J^will h. 
fir rvire.m rtMiuil.y mm^K ‘J king’, «ad«d from time to time. Peraon. wiib- 
inj? at 7. Mr ■!. W. . names placed on the above list
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Describing the coneludirig ceremony 
of a negro camp meeting in North 
Carolina, a correspondent of the ÿew 
York Commercial says :—

The procesHion^fiiuilly halted on the 
hiMside, u great c’rcle of humanity. 
The prenehers entered it ; 
order all faced inward. Exhortations 
from several brethren wore addressed 
to the impenitent, the ministers 
mimed their pluois, and then there 

count mmroh in single 111-, a

C2IMT3CENTS“Amen !” Windom laconically struck
in.cards. WILL DO IT !The form on the bed had ceased to 

were dim and
Then, “I know DO WHAT?move, the blue eyes 

sunken.
“Mrs Windom leaned over nnd vlos-

l
ülnaonlc.

• », (IF.OROE'N LODUE.A. F » » *- 
mart» a, their Hall on the »''>"Ml Friday 
of,a.I, montli at 7« o’clock p m.

J. B. Davuo», Secretary

Vuv for two favorite new.-p'ip rsat theirTrnmpin6. W, B068S, M. D, C. M.
M0 3.Graduate »f McGill Univernty, ed the lirla ; »hv laid a ki»a upon IIm 

wrinkled lipa.
“Yea, ury name. Only »hc shall “There hain’t nobody to kiss liim 

»ay it. ’ She lead» n,e like a child, but jest me,” aim nobbed. A move.
I’ve tried to be faithful ; I don’t incut at her aide attracted her atten- 
»wear ; I don’t lie ; I try nut to do tiou ; her husband was mumbling at
them ’things the Good Book toll» you tlio bed. "Beu I" singing and swaying to the music as
vou hadn’t orter. I'm like that there “He—ho spoke 0’ not bein’a pan- !„f„r„. Finally tbs lmad of the pro- 
ylg man Christ spoke to a,,’ Im said per,” be replied boaisely ; ‘‘mebbe cession _> fmm the ringed 

lie done them things, an’ yet when . there’s a paper about lniu that II toll pr(,achl,r uml mnet „f those who follow- 
Christ say», ‘Follcr me,’ that young who ho is.” r(j having fallen into a not unerao, ful

oouldn't 'oauae he wa» rich an’ “Roughly puehing her aside, he dancing stop. They entered, the mlnia- 
searohed the clothing of the dead man. 1er» and elders march, d to the platform,
lie pulled forth a canvas belt, and their tune and stops growing liveli. r The ,lf paper f„r
h„„k it She heard the i ingle of its allt'" wl'll‘.1- fifty 1,1 1,10 Three Month» I8250, yet wu ntf.-rit to vou

shook it. niio ncara J r . men rushed into the open spac, while ful. poUr \i_imtiV| with 1,1m b\ee Prm
contents, and noted the expression on t|lc 0^|u.rH hastened to the benches thrown in, for40c. Gan you ask tor any. 
her husband’s face. and mounted to them. Those dancing 1 thing better than tlu* ? The Detroit Fret

“Ben 1 Bin !” she shrieked. in front of the platform grew more nnd Frets is famous the world over nn the most-S. aï, »~u.---“i ..ssftassr'sfBss'is...- «* ssssssterzxs: sàriis'
heavy aa a thousand dollar.” „1| kenpn,; timn with the niuato, which )( Ar

“Bool Be.,!” wag d hinder and louder. Tin, preach- ^
“We uns don’t know who h„ le, I e,s were moving ... every joint, patting Ld genuhie hnm,nf»t tbi,

tell vou V hain’t no way o’ findiu’ ‘h“r Iwndn on jlieir k„e,s and atnnu- , ha. p,««lured. • * He iaiiatnrnl
n'Jt b a fool I” *ll|ng the exmtoment Snu.o won,, ,, ....ualy funny, « . ie (lf

out. Don t bo a loo I dropped from exnauation, and were ' . „„ u wilueaaed by the
“Bon, paupers, but not thieves; earned ont; a I were pallid, their » , . ’ „f lb|, riellmt Frre Prrjm,

nauners but not thieves ' breathing wa< labored and spasmodic, wiae pupumru)" Th"’. thieve» ?” Who’s thin mon- Fven the preacher, ahow.d sign. « A- aadiy per, the F?» I,« can-
weakening, when suddenly Wne of tlmm ...... T. •raised Ids hand. Almost immediately Thk Acadian apeak» for itself. II a a
the singing ceased, and lie managed kre,?hi'iâ'aeif ported on M
to say in ft voice scarcely audible, nj1.(lirH
“AH kneel aud pray.’ 1 he request Hutwcrttriions under thi» offer will be 
was obeyed. In the mu Bt ot a quiet ^.,.^^,,1 „,,ly a limited length of time, 
and hush, in si range contrast to the 
previous nuise and whirl, a voice wa» 
heard, clear, calm and not overload, 
asking God's blunting on their farewell.1

physician a surgeon,

Hamilton’s Corner, Canard, Cornwallis. On receipt "f above amount wo will send
Oddfellow*. was a

circle within n circle, until cneli laid 
shaken hands with every other, all
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The Price of One !man
bed great poi-sessions what he loved. 
I'm rich ; I’m got great possesBious, 
au’ I’m a-tryiu’ to be good. An’ for
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J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

why ?”
“Fer why ?”
“Just to meet her in heaven, where 

ahe’s a-waitin’ for me.”
“She?”

of speech, intorruptod 
by a hollow cough. Her husband’s 
footsteps fell heavily on the boards 
overhead ; there must be a sort ol 
skuffle going on up there.

“Ben's a-tryin’ to undress him,” 
»he muttered apathetically ; “but lie 
can’t do it. Queer how strong the old 
ptan is. Hope lien won’t worrit him ; 
what’s dress or undress to the like o'

WOLFVILLE,N. 8Our Job Room
Watches, Clocks, 
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THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE
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—or—

Every Dearrlpfloll
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NEATKE88, CREAMES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY.

“Yes.”
“What docs ehe calbyou ? John ?”
“I'm Thomas, that wouldn't b’lievc 

tell he’d fceched the Lord's wounds.
John b’lieved an* was loved. I was 
n’t never loved much in this world.”

Windom impatiently moved aside.
* «flo use,” he said ; “ho don’t know 

a word you say to him.”
His wife stooped and folded the 

coverlid over the shrunken form still ha;nt our'n.”
attired in out-door garments. Then “It’s our’n toll (he owner claims it. 
husband and wife went to the stair- An’ there haint no owner as I knows 

9 The mortgage is nine hundred
dollar—it’s this money or the poro-

-BY-

J.F. HEREIN,
Nest floor to Post Office. 
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Wolfville, Oct. 8th, 1886 3m pd

him?”
- Her husband came to the stairs.

• “Mariar 1" he eellfd, sharply. 8ho 
arose at once, steadying herself before 
she asoended the stairs, 
awaited Her at the top ; his fane was 
ghastly, bead» of perspiration stood 
out on h» forehead.

! “I don’t dike his looks,” he said ; .
“there's a big change since mornin’. “ I here I" cried a rapturous voice ^
We ups mu.l find out who his folks' They looked back into the loft, house.

oy b’long to?—tell me that now.”
“Not to we uns ; not to wo uns ; it
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